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1 - Duel Academy, meet Faith carden ( part 1: the day

Domino city; home to the worlds greastest duelist (next to yugi moto and seto kiaba) Faith
carden. Faith couldn't wait to get to the dueling exams. she wanted to get away from her family
and soon. Her mom always nags her about things, her dad doesn't even listen to her, and her
brother gets in to most of her stuff.She always dreamed of leaving her family for a chage and
know she is getting her chance. Faith was just waking up when all of a sudden...BAM!!!!!! a loud
noise came from down stairs! faith shouts'," MOM!!! DAD!!! " faith runs to stairs to see her pesty
little brother was playing with his science kit!!! pest ( thats what she is calling him in the story)
says," morin sis, wanna play with my chemstry set?" " not thanks', faith said rolling her eyes.
Before she left she notices a gigantic whole on the ceiling. " YOU ARE SO BUSTED," snickered
faith. After that morning " talk " with her brother she got breakfeast ready. Her dad works with
kiaba corp , so she hardly ever sees him and her mom works at a hospital so she leaves early in
the morning and comes home late at night. You could bascially say her parents are business
people. o thats right, i bet your wondering how this WHOLE story started and why she is going to
duel academy. heres the thing: she kinda beat yugi in a duel and he mentioned duel academy to
her. so thats MOST of what happened. Faith had just got done finshing her breakfeast and
decided to go get dress. She decided to wear a White mini skirt and a plain blue t-shirt whit blue
high-heeled shoes. She decided to where a skirt today even though she hates wearing them..god
how she hated skirts. She felt like a little girly girl. " I HATE SKIRTS!! but its the only thing to
wear..", faith mutters. Her duel spirit, Magic, (or magican of faith , eather one will do for you)
came out to talk to her. " i think its cute", magic replies. " well then why don't you WEAR it ",
faith snaps back. Before a fight got goin her alarm clock rings. " Oh My Lord!! i'm gonna be
late!!!", faith shouted. Without saying goodbye to her brother, the pest, she darts out the door
and heads toward the dueling exams building. While on her way there, she spys a boy with
brown hair and brown eyes, wearing a black jacket and a red shirt. " he's cute, but no time for
looking for boys i have to get to the exam building and fast!", faith mutters. Without saying a
word she races ahead of him and beats him to the exam building. When she gets there a woman
is there waiting for her to sign in. " please state your name", the womans muttered. " faith
carden", faith answers back.

Faith in thought
******************

" today is a new day, i'll do great in duel academy and have wonderful adventures", she said.

Thats when faiths adventure at duel academy bagan!!

to be continued....



2 - Duel Academy, meet Faith carden ( part 2: the due

( where we last left of faith had just arrived at duel exams building, but she had know idea that
she was about to make a new friend along the way)" you may enter miss", the lady said "
thanks," faith replied. Before She entered faith heard someone shout nearby. " wait!! hold on," he
shouted. " state your name please," she asked. " jaden yuki". " thank you," she replied. As he
intered he noticed her looking at him from the main entrance. "oh, hi there," he said with a goofy
smile. Faith blushes about 5 shades of red and starts to walk off. " wait, you wanna go grab a
bite?" he begged Faith. She couldn't say eather yes nor no. All she could do was shake her head
and mumble words. " are you ok?? you don't look to good?" he asked. " mmm...i'm...fine...just a
little nervous ;-/," she replied back sorrowfuly.As he walked in faith wanted to run...,but she was
stopped in her tracks because he was so cute. He asked her what she was doing here but she
couldn't say a word. " hmm....," jaden said as he talked to her. " have we met before?" he asked
with a smile. " no, i don't think we have," she replied back shyly. " well, its just...your look like a
long lost friend or something...oh, i didn't catch your name by the way?," he said. " faith" " wow
thats a beautiful name," after that moment you and jaden hit it off like brother and sister...well,
atleast now they have..hehehe.

Jaden and Faith loved having each other for company. ITs true! Jaden and Faith had so much in
common. Faith loved dueling as much as jaden did. even though faith has a dark deck jaden still
thinks she is really cool. Faith loved food, but she couldn't eat as much as jaden could. " you
must like food," faith said. " i sure do! " jaden replied back.

Jadens point of view
***********************

"well, i have to go," faith said with a sad tone. "ok...bye :-(," jaden whimpered. soon after she left
a blue hairs boy with glasses started yelling in the distance. "jaaaadddeeen /-/," syrus yelled. "
what up sy? ;-/ ," jaden yelled back. " who was that girl...she was very pretty," syrus nagged. "no
one...just the coolest, most sweetest, and kindest girl i have ever met =^.^=," bragged jaden. "
JADENS GOT A GIRLFRIEND!! JADENS GOT A GIRL FRIEND!!! HEHEHE!!!!!!!!," chimed syrus.
"shut up..-_-," jaden smirked.

*jaden and syrus heard recent cry in the distance*

"WHAT THE!!!...THAT SOUNDED LIKE FAITH!! COME ON SY!! LETS HURRY!!!," jaden and syrus
hurried to the dueling ring when he saw chazz trying to kiss faith "LET GO OF ME!!!!!! YOU
FREAK!! ," faith shouted " not a chance," chazz smirked. all of a sudden.....BAM!!!! jaden
punched chazz's lights out. " EVER TRY TO DO THAT AGAIN!! I'LL DO IT EVEN HARDER!!,"
jaden yelled chazz got up and wiped the blood of his face. " ok, then, LETS SETTLE THIS IN A
DUEL!!! WINNER GETS THE GIRL!!!," chazz bragged to jaden. " ok!!CHAZZ! GET SET TO GET
YOUR GAME ON!!!!!!!," jaden yelled enough for all to hear. :-o



3 - Duel Academy, meet Faith carden ( part 3 scene 1:

ok where we left of jaden and faith were just about to duel......but faith decided to leave and not
watch (you: NOOOOOOO me: SHUT UP) faith decide to take a walk while the duel went on. 2
hours passed and no sign of jaden yet....faith decided to sing while she waited.

I know theres something in the wake of your smile
I get a notion from the look in your eyes, yeah
youve built a love but that love falls apart
your little piece of heaven turns too dark

listen to your heart
when hes calling for you
listen to your heart
theres nothing else you can do
I dont know where youre going
and I dont know why
but listen to your heart
before you tell him goodbye

sometimes you wonder if this fight is worthwhile
the precious moments are all lost in the tide, yeah
theyre swept away and nothing is what is seems
the feeling of belonging to your dreams

listen to your heart
when hes calling for you
listen to your heart
theres nothing else you can do
I dont know where youre going
and I dont know why
but listen to your heart
before you tell him goodbye

and there are voices
that want to be heard
so much to mention
but you cant find the words
the scent of magic
the beauty thats been
when love was wilder than the wind

listen to your heart
when hes calling for you



listen to your heart
theres nothing else you can do
I dont know where youre going
and I dont know why
but listen to your heart
before you tell him goodbye

Listen to your heart....mm..mmm

I dont know where youre going
and I dont know why
but listen to your heart
before you tell him goodbye

( end song )

faith had the voice of an angel. she loved to sing..just not infront of anybody, but she had no idea
someone was watching. Jaden had won the duel and decided to find faith...but instead of find her
alone and quiet he heard her singing a lovely tune.
he decided to listen to her sign while hanging from a tree (me: just like him....-_-)

Jaden's point of view
*************************
" wow....she is an angel...a fallen angel.....," jaden mumbled as he listened to every word as she
sang, not knowing he was there.... then all of a sudden......BAM!!!!!! JADEN FELL OFF THE
TREE!!! faith got so suprised that she took his hand and threw him backwards. " ow........," jaden
mumbled. " JADEN!!!!!!!!!!! ARE YOU OK!! IS SYRUS OK !! WHERE IS HE!!! WHY WERE YOU
HANGING IN A TREE!!!DID YOU LOSE A FEW BRAIN CELLS WHEN YOU FELL!?," faith
screamed. " no,yes,he's in the building, don't ask, and HEY I DIDN"T LOSE ANY BRAIN
CELLS!!!!!," jaden exclaimed.
" i just heard you sing thats all..your like an angel '/////////////////' ,"

faith didn't know what to say....she was mad he was spying...but happy he was there. " thanks....
how did the duel go?"

before jaden could tell faith the intercom came on" all duelist report to the building" i';; tell you
about it later" Faith and jaden headed toward the build. faith hoped that her and jaden could be
more than just friends.
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